###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study will apply a mixed-methods approach guided by an Indigenous ethical engagement model rooted in a strong 11-year relationship with Swampy Cree Tribal Council communities, Indigenous organisations and collaborating with key government, private industry and research stakeholders; these strong partnerships will be crucial for the sustainability and success of the school-based PAX Good Behavior Game and First Nations PAX within these communities.

-   Through linking de-identified, comprehensive, administrative mental health and education data, we can examine longer term outcomes of children exposed and unexposed to the PAX Good Behavior Game, which have yet to be studied.

-   While First Nations PAX will be developed to better fit the contextual and cultural settings of the communities, differing opinions and beliefs within communities may act as barriers for the development and implementation of the intervention.

The Indigenous view of health and well-being is holistic---highlighting the importance of balance in all life domains, including spiritual, mental, emotional, physical and social well-being.[@R1] However, given colonisation; oppressive laws and policies; the residential school system; marginalisation; intergenerational trauma; and current cultural, socioeconomic and geographical contexts, First Nations communities in Canada disproportionately experience poor mental health outcomes such as psychological distress, mood and anxiety disorders, and substance use and misuse.[@R2] Perhaps one of the strongest indicators of communities' languishing mental health are the alarmingly high rates of suicide and suicide attempts among First Nations youth in Canada, which have been identified internationally as a major public health concern.[@R7] These findings show the strong need for effective mental health promotion strategies in First Nations communities, particularly for First Nations youth.

The Good Behavior Game (GBG), a school-based mental health promotion approach, has been associated with positive outcomes such as improved academic achievement[@R14]; decreased aggressive, violent and criminal behaviours[@R15]; reduced tobacco, alcohol and drug use[@R18]; and decreased use of services for problems with emotions, behaviours or drugs and alcohol.[@R19] It is one of the few evidence-based approaches identified as reducing suicidal behaviours in youth.[@R20] GBG is a prevention intervention developed by Barrish and colleagues[@R25] and is delivered by teachers within normal classroom instructional activities. The aim of GBG is to enhance students' self-regulation and behaviour self-management. This intervention promotes on-task behaviours by rewarding teams of students that do not exceed disruptive behaviour standards, as set by the teacher and students together. This intervention was shown to improve childhood peer relationships which appears to partially explain the relationship between GBG and improved child outcomes.

PAX Good Behavior Game (PAX GBG) is an enhancement of the first-generation GBG by adding evidence-based strategies to facilitate a comprehensive classroom approach and to provide a nurturing environment for students.[@R20] In PAX GBG, students create a vision of a wonderful classroom, with detailed lists of what they would like to see, hear, do and feel more of, as well as less of, each day. Several times a day students play PAX GBG during a regular school activity on rotating, cooperative teams. Every team can win simple physically fun rewards by refraining from unwanted impulsive or off-task behaviours defined for the particular classroom activity. In Manitoba, the Healthy Child Manitoba Office (HCMO) reported that Grade 1 children who participated in PAX GBG showed a greater increase in prosocial behaviours and decrease in difficulties with conduct (eg, bullying other children), emotions, inattention and peer relationships, compared with children in schools not yet implementing PAX GBG.[@R27]

Positive outcomes of GBG have also been demonstrated internationally and across diverse populations in the USA.[@R16] PAX GBG has been implemented in Indigenous communities in the USA, New Zealand, Australia, Central and Latin America, and in 38 First Nations communities in Manitoba; however, there is little understanding of the cultural safety and effectiveness of PAX GBG in First Nations communities. Given the complex histories such as the colonisation of Canada's Indigenous people via legal and policy instruments such as the regressive residential school system and the differences in cultural, socioeconomic and geographical contexts, including the various types of school systems (provincial school divisions vs First Nation governed system), we should not assume that PAX GBG will fundamentally fit or be culturally safe within First Nations communities. Nor should we assume that it has been or can be implemented and accepted in First Nations communities in the same way as it has in other schools. Evaluating PAX GBG and its cultural and contextual appropriateness in First Nations communities is crucial to ensure ethical practices and to strive for equity in communities that continue to experience physical, emotional and spiritual ill health because of historical traumas and current realities.[@R30]

Another consideration is that there are multiple factors within First Nations communities that potentially enhance mental health and are protective against poor mental health outcomes. These include strong community connections, large family networks, a strong sense of identity, and traditional and spiritual ways.[@R36] Chandler and Lalonde[@R35] reported that First Nations communities with self-government (local control over health, education and police services) and community facilities for the preservation of culture were at lower risk of suicide. Further, a Manitoba sample of on-reserve First Nations adolescents perceived community caring as playing a protective role in reducing suicidal behaviour.[@R37] Spirituality and cultural connections have been previously linked with positive mental health outcomes in First Nations adults and youth[@R38] and also associated with resilience among Swampy Cree Tribal Council (SCTC) community members who had experienced significant adversity in their lives.[@R40] It is important to take these factors into consideration when planning, developing and/or evaluating mental health promotion strategies in First Nations communities. At the Seventh Annual Conference with SCTC communities, many community members commented on the 'good fit' of PAX GBG with their Indigenous ways and voiced their support for programme implementation in their communities.

Objectives {#s1}
==========

The goal of this study is to evaluate whether PAX GBG in First Nations communities could contribute to '*mino pimatisiwin*' (the good life) by improving the mental health and well-being of First Nations children. This research is guided by two-eyed seeing, a principle that recognises both Indigenous and Western ways of knowing as equal contributors to an ever expanding and evolving knowledge base, where one worldview does not dominate the other.[@R41] The research objectives are as follows:1(a) Through qualitative methods, examine how the current school-based PAX GBG is implemented in SCTC Grade 1 classrooms and evaluate its acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, feasibility, fidelity, coverage and sustainability.1(b) Through linkages to administrative databases, evaluate if the current school-based PAX GBG is associated with improved mental health and academic outcomes for children in First Nations communities in Manitoba.2(a) Develop a culturally grounded toolkit for implementation of a culturally and contextually adapted version of PAX GBG, hereinafter referred to as First Nations PAX (FN PAX), as informed by objective 1a, across SCTC communities.2(b) Implement and evaluate FN PAX in SCTC communities.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Research team and partnerships {#s2a}
------------------------------

The genesis of this research project is rooted within a 11-year Canadian Institutes of Health Research-funded partnership between University of Manitoba researchers and SCTC communities known as Swampy Cree Suicide Prevention Team (SCSPT). Since 2007, SCTC communities and Cree Nation Tribal Health (CNTH) have partnered with University of Manitoba researchers to form the SCSPT and conduct a series of studies designed to both understand the risk and protective factors for suicide among Indigenous people and to develop culturally grounded suicide intervention strategies.[@R44] Through this established partnership, an environment of co-learning and mutual respect was fostered which led to this new project. SCTC community members are involved at various levels in this project, including co-principal investigator, knowledge users, community-based research assistants, community liaisons, members of the PAX Adaptation Working Group and PAX Advisory Committee, and project facilitators. For the purpose of the present research programme, the SCSPT has been expanded to form a large multidisciplinary team with the addition of policy and decision makers including HCMO (Manitoba government department); Manitoba First Nations Education Resource Centre (MFNERC); First Nations Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB, a federal health department); PAX GBG developers (PAXIS Institute); and researchers from the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP), the University of Manitoba and Johns Hopkins University. Combined, the strong commitment from this group will be able to influence strategic planning and funding, which is crucial for longer-term success, sustainability and scalability.

Population {#s2b}
----------

This project involves eight SCTC communities,[^i^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} specifically for objectives 1a, 2a and 2b. The target populations are children, teachers, principals, parents and community members living in the SCTC communities (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for demographic and school profiles). The descriptions of these eight communities (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for demographic and school profiles) demonstrate that these communities differ in terms of being remote and rural, some communities are First Nations and some a mixture of First Nations and Métis (another Canadian Indigenous group) and lastly their previous exposure to PAX GBG. The HCMO has offered PAX GBG training to all eight communities over the last six years (2011/2012--2016/2017); however, only four schools have trained staff in PAX GBG and the other four are considering implementation in the current or future school years. The communities that have not yet implemented PAX GBG tend to be more remote and comprised mainly of First Nations people (as opposed to a mixture of First Nations and Métis people). For objective 1b, we will also include data from all other First Nations schools across Manitoba who have been exposed to the intervention. Engagement of these 38 communities will be through invitation to be part of an Advisory Committee that will review the objectives, methodology and results and inform the interpretation of the results.

###### 

Description and school characteristics of Swampy Cree Tribal Council (SCTC) communities

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Swampy Cree Tribal Council community name   Geographical location                                                                                                                    Population (April 2014)   Indigenous identity   Governance            School attended by community children/youth                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Previous PAX GBG exposure                                                                                                                                                                
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
  Chemawawin/Easterville                      Rural, 460 km northeast of Winnipeg, MB (provincial capital), by provincial highway, then 13 km gravel road.                             1436                      1783                  First Nations/Métis   A chief and 3--12 council members (depending on community size) govern each community with elections occurring every two years as per the Indian Act. Since the 1960s, SCTC communities have gradually gained greater autonomy in the management of their affairs.   Chemawawin School                                     --                                                                                                                                 January 2012\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           (one teacher, one admin)

  Marcel Colomb/Lynn Lake                     Remote, 322 km northwest of Thompson, MB (nearest urban centre-midsize), by gravel road.                                                 26                        401                   First Nations         --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   West Lynn Heights School (Frontier School Division)   --                                                                                                                                 

  Mathias Colomb/Pukatawagan                  Remote, fly-in/winter road/train (irregular). 201 km north of The Pas (small urban centre).                                              2500                      4034                  First Nations         Sakastew School                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      --                                                    --                                                                                                                                 

  Misipawistik/Grand Rapids                   Rural, 435 km north of Winnipeg, MB (provincial capital), by provincial highway. Adjacent to hydro dam.                                  1132                      1871                  First Nations/Métis                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Grand Rapids School (Frontier School Division)        March 2012 (one teacher, one admin); October 2012 (one teacher, one admin); March 2014 (one teacher); October 2014 (one teacher)   

  Mosakahiken/Moose Lake                      Rural, 100 km from nearest small urban centre (The Pas, MB) (62 km of which is gravel road).                                             1530                      2102                  First Nations/Métis   Frontier Mosakahiken School (jointly operated)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             October 2013 (two teachers), March 2014 (two teachers)                                                                             

  Opaskwayak Cree Nation                      Rural/urban, on major provincial highway. Across the river from small urban centre (The Pas, MB) and 625 km northwest of Winnipeg, MB.   3126                      5710                  First Nations         Joe A. Ross School; Oscar Lathlin Collegiate (high school)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 In Joe A Ross School: January 2012 (1 admin, four teachers); March 2014 (one teacher)                                              

  Sapotoweyak/Pelican Rapids                  Rural, 114 km from small town (Swan River, MB) and 595 km northwest of Winnipeg, MB, by major highway and paved road.                    898                       2357                  First Nations         Neil Dennis Kematch Memorial School                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Wuskwi Sipihk/Birch River                   Rural, 75 km from small town (Swan River, MB). 12 km off of major provincial highway.                                                    174                       634                   First Nations         Chief Charles Thomas Audy Memorial School                                                                                                                                                                                                                            --                                                    --                                                                                                                                 
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MB, Manitoba; PAX GBG, Pax Good Behaviour.

Study design and data analysis plan {#s2c}
-----------------------------------

This research will be guided by two-eyed seeing, a principle that recognises both Indigenous and Western ways of knowing as contributors to an ever expanding and evolving knowledge base, where one worldview does not dominate the other.[@R41] It allows for Indigenous ways of knowing, such as story-telling, community sharing circles, group participation and collective knowledge building to be used equitably with Western ways of knowing such as objective theories and numerical data. Our research is inherently compliant with ownership, control, access and possession (OCAP) principles that ensure self-determination of First Nations communities over all research involving their people. Examples of two-eyed seeing and OCAP-compliant practices in every step of our research programme include (a) having community members as co-principal investigator and research coordinator to design and implement the research project goals; (b) holding community gatherings to involve all members of the community wishing to participate; (c) training PAX GBG facilitators and community research assistants within the communities; (d) annual meetings; (e) community members forming the PAX Adaptation Working Group and in all steps of the research process from design to evaluation; and (f) partnering with Indigenous organisations.

To further our two-eyed seeing approach, we will use developmental evaluation which, in practice, means developing an evaluation plan with the SCTC communities, meeting frequently to initiate timely feedback, sharing data collection efforts and early results promptly, discussing interpretation of results and adapting the intervention based on results.[@R45] This type of evaluation is fluid and complex, encouraging trial and error and involving real-time feedback loops. Although the plan outlined below may be adopted, it is important to maintain a high degree of flexibility inherent in the developmental evaluation approach in order to produce a highly integrated and appropriate intervention that provides utilisation-focused changes for the communities and stakeholders. This mixed-methods study will use qualitative methods and quantitative surveys as well as administrative database linkage to achieve the following objectives.

Objective 1a {#s2d}
------------

Aspects of objective 1a have been completed or are currently under way and scheduled from September 2016 to April 2018. The methodology of interpretive description was used to inform the qualitative piece of this project. Interpretive description is an inductive, analytic approach that aims to take qualitative description and filter it through a disciplinary lens.[@R46] It allows for the careful and systematic analysis of a phenomenon to then be put back in the context of practice where it can be used to inform and guide future practice decisions.[@R46]

From September 2016 to January 2017, interviews and focus groups were conducted with principals, teachers, school staff, parents, elders and community members to understand how the current school-based PAX GBG is implemented and received in SCTC communities. Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants. The specific SCTC communities and the number of communities that were visited was based on available resources, multiple and diverse perspectives and contexts, and community interest. Whether individual interviews or focus groups were used depended on the community's preference. Informed consent was obtained for all participants. Topics covered consisted of implementation outcomes, including acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, feasibility, fidelity, coverage and sustainability of PAX GBG.[@R48] [Supplementary appendix A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides an example of an interview guide used with teachers and principals who have implemented PAX GBG. Interview guides were also adapted for teachers and principals who have not implemented PAX GBG and for community members. These included an initial oral and video introduction to PAX GBG followed by questions focused on the participants' perspectives of whether and how the programme would be accepted, appropriate, and feasible within their school or community context. The goal was to obtain perspectives of 4 teachers, 4 principals, 16 parents and 8 elders. After interviewing 3 principals, 3 teachers, 2 school employees and 13 community members, including parents, grandparents and elders, no new themes emerged and categories were dense, thus theoretical saturation was deemed reached.
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Community members felt strongly that the children's and youth's voices needed to be included in the adaptation process of PAX GBG. From September 2017 to April 2018, Grade 6--11 students from the eight communities will be invited to participate in an art-based qualitative study. Parental consent will be obtained. Through recorded focus groups, students will be asked about creating a healthy community, and what they would like to see, hear, feel and do more of and less of in their community. During the focus groups, students will also be asked to create an art piece depicting the themes identified through the qualitative analyses of the data. The art piece will be of their choice, for example, a collage, collection of photos taken by the students or a sculpture. Qualitative analyses will be completed through line-by-line examination of the focus group transcripts, isolating patterns and uncovering emerging themes from the data. These findings will be communicated to the PAX Adaptation Working Group, the SCTC communities and the stakeholders to help inform the cultural and contextual adaptations of PAX GBG (FN PAX).

Objective 1b {#s2e}
------------

In 2011, the HCMO invested in a randomised controlled trial of PAX GBG. Across all Manitoba schools, 200 Grade 1 classrooms were enrolled in the trial. Half of the schools were randomly allocated to PAX GBG in 2011/2012 with the other half in 2012/2013, thereby effectively becoming wait list 'control' schools. Close to one quarter of the schools were from 38 First Nations communities, where about half of these schools were exposed to PAX in 2011/2012 and the other half in 2012/2013. The precise numbers will be confirmed once analyses begin. The HCMO collected data on training, a self-reported teacher implementation and fidelity survey, and a measure of emotional and behavioural child outcomes called the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ).[@R49] Using administrative databases housed at the MCHP, this study will compare children who were randomly exposed (estimated n=825) and unexposed (estimated n=865) to evaluate whether school-based PAX GBG is associated with improved mental health and academic outcomes (ie, objective 1b).

The Manitoba Population Research Data Repository at the MCHP houses a collection of deidentified population-based, administrative database, capturing virtually all contacts by Manitoba residents involving the health, education and social services administered by these systems. A numeric identifier unique to each resident is encrypted prior to the data being deposited in the Repository which allows individual-level linkage of data sets across files and over time. Capabilities, validity and reliability of the data repository have been published elsewhere.[@R50] Administrative databases for this research programme will include the Manitoba Population Health Registry; the Drug Program Information Network; Canadian Census Files; Medical Claims (physician billings); Vital Statistics; Hospital Abstracts; Social Assistance Management Information Network; Child and Family Services Application and Intake; Education Enrollment, Marks, and Assessments; the HCMO's Early Development Instrument data; and the HCMO's PAX GBG data (see [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} for a description of each data set). From these data, the outcomes include grade repetition, receipt of special education services, Grade 3 reading and numeracy assessments, hospitalisations due to injury, diagnosis of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), mood and anxiety disorders, conduct disorders and diagnosis of any type of mental disorder. Consent for these analyses based on administrative data has been waived by the Health Research Ethics Board because the analyses will be conducted under very secure conditions to protect confidentiality of the children and because this is secondary de-identified data where obtaining consent is not possible.

###### 

Manitoba Centre for Health Policy data files

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Data                                               Data range\*                   Data fields                                                                                                      Rationale
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Manitoba Health Registry                           1984/1985-- latest available   Birth, coverage status, sex, location of residence, marital and family status                                    For linkage between all sources of data, and to examine the sociodemographic characteristics, and coverage benefits of the Manitoba children and their families.

  Drug Program Information Network                   1995/1996--latest available    Prescriptions, drugs, characteristics (type, dose, quantity, class), carriers, prescribers                       To examine the use of pharmaceutical drugs and define chronic diseases (eg, ADHD, family history of mental health disorders).

  Canadian Census File (public use)                  2001, 2004, 2011               Area data on income/socioeconomic status                                                                         To obtain relevant community-level data on socioeconomic characteristics (eg, income quintile).

  Medical Claims (physician billings)                1984/1985--latest available    Services, diagnoses, provider characteristics, dates of visits and reasons for visits                            To define chronic diseases (eg, ADHD, family history of mental health disorders).

  Vital Statistics                                   2004--latest available         Date and cause of death                                                                                          To identify children who died during the study period.

  Hospital Abstracts                                 1984/1985--latest available    Hospitalisations, diagnoses, procedures, services and providers, length of stay                                  To define chronic diseases (eg, ADHD, family history of mental health disorders), injuries, comorbidities and healthcare use.

  Social Assistance Management Information Network   1995/1996--latest available    Fields relating to income and employment assistance                                                              To examine family receipt of income assistance.

  Child and Family Services Application and Intake   1992/1993--latest available    Information on children in care and families receiving protection or support services                            To identify children in care or receiving protection or support services and their circumstances. Also to identify parental history of CFS involvement.

  Education--- Enrollment, Marks and Assessments     1995/1996--latest available    Fields describing school enrolment, high school completion, and Special Needs Categorical Funding, assessments   To study and compare educational outcomes for PAX GBG versus no PAX GBG groups and assess children who have special needs funding. Also to determine parental education.

  Early Development Instrument (HCMO)                2006--latest available         EDI performance on all five domains                                                                              Assess the child's readiness for school and identify risk factors.

  PAX GBG data\                                      2011/2012--latest available    Student and school enrolment, treatment data, SDQ and spleem data, other child and programme descriptives        Identify the treatment and control cohorts, use of the programme, characteristics of the programme across sites, etc.
  (HCMO)                                                                                                                                                                                             
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Fiscal years XXXX/YY: 1 April XXXX through 31 March YYYY.

ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder; CFS, child and family services; EDI, Early Development Instrument; PAX GBG, PAX Good Behaviour Game; HCMO, Healthy Child Manitoba Office; SDQ, Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire.

Community engagement for this portion of the research will include consulting the Health Information and Research Governance Committee (as suggested by the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs) and representatives from all First Nations communities involved in this analysis to discuss the research plan, the goals and the outcomes. In summer 2018, analyses will be conducted using the 2011/2012 cohort of Grade 1 children with follow-up data to the end of the 2016/2017 school year. This will provide knowledge of the longer-term outcomes listed above among children who were exposed to PAX-GBG compared with those who were not. Multilevel modelling will be used to account for the study design's nested structure (the intervention was randomised at a school level and PAX GBG was implemented at a classroom level). Differences between classrooms are anticipated due to classroom, school and community characteristics such as the teacher's level of experience, levels of programme fidelity and geographic location of the community (ie, remote or close to a major centre). The analyses will first be nested by participant characteristics including age, sex, Early Development Instrument[@R55] scores, mother's age at first birth, family receipt of income assistance and parental mental health. The second level of nesting will be at the classroom level and includes programme assignment, programme fidelity, classroom disruption, teacher training and whether the classroom is in an urban or rural area.

The qualitative and quantitative findings from objective 1 will be shared with First Nations community partners and government departments. Qualitative findings from focus groups and youth artwork descriptions will be used to evaluate the current PAX GBG and help to inform areas for the FN PAX adaptation. Quantitative findings will provide evidence for longer-term child outcomes associated with PAX GBG and serve as a baseline for future work to determine whether the adapted version, FN PAX, has increased effectiveness compared with the original PAX GBG. A shared understanding of factors, as measured by the covariates in the quantitative study and as identified in the qualitative interviews, that contribute to PAX GBG's effectiveness may inform areas for programme improvement.

Objective 2a {#s2f}
------------

Objective 2a will be completed in two iterations: spring/summer 2017 and spring/summer 2018. The literature points to a series of steps to ensure that enhancements and adaptations are successful in improving the reach and effectiveness of communities including meaningful community engagement.[@R58] This includes reviewing the current evidence and perspectives and designing a pilot model for evaluating FN PAX in a few communities. To this end, representatives from each SCTC community will form a PAX Adaptation Working Group together with a researcher and stakeholders to determine what adaptation or enhancement is required (eg, for language, cultural, socioeconomic, geographical or historical reasons). The exact adaptations and enhancement of PAX GBG will be determined through a co-designing approach based on the results of the qualitative research (ie, objective 1a), results of the quantitative research (ie, objective 1b), community members' experience and perspectives, sociopolitical realities and contexts, available resources and the developer's expertise, balancing the fit to the communities' cultural contexts and the need for fidelity of the intervention. Revisions will be made to the toolkit and materials. Knowledge generated from one iteration will be used to refine the adaptation further and to create a final version of FN PAX.

Objective 2b {#s2g}
------------

First, a pilot of FN PAX will be implemented in three schools during the 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 academic years, and then evaluated and revised before it is offered to all eight SCTC schools in the following school year. To implement and evaluate the culturally grounded FN PAX, a number of evaluation measures are being proposed to assess how FN PAX is working in practice and to determine whether early impacts of the intervention can be detected. These are described below. As in objective 1a, after obtaining informed written consent, we will collect qualitative data about the pilot version of FN PAX by interviewing teachers, principals, community facilitators and by conducting focus groups for parents and community members. We will ask the groups for their perspective on the training and using FN PAX within schools, their homes and their communities. Field notes will be taken by the research assistants to document implementation of FN PAX in the classroom or elsewhere and any adaptations that are naturally occurring. Similarly, the following year after broader implementation to the eight communities, we will collect qualitative data on the revised version of FN PAX by interviewing students, school personnel and community members. The goal is to obtain the perspective of at least one teacher, the principal and one focus group for each participating community.

After obtaining informed consent from the parents and assent from the children, we will collect measures of disruptive behaviours in schools (classroom observations, number of visits to the principal office and children's school attendance), and emotional and behavioural outcomes of students using the SDQ,[@R49] well-being and health behaviours of students using the Manitoba Youth Health Survey[@R61] and the well-being of school personnel before and after FN PAX implementation using the Mental Health Continuum-Short form.[@R62] In 2017/2018, these measures will be collected in schools piloting FN PAX and those not yet implementing FN PAX, providing an opportunity to compare exposed and unexposed as well as before and after implementation. Those implementing FN PAX (ie, teachers and/or others) will track the components of the intervention they are using.

Ethics and dissemination {#s2h}
------------------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Manitoba Health Research Ethics Board. The full partnership with the CNTH and the active participation of the SCTC community members will ensure that they remain informed and involved throughout the research process. Approvals from the Health Information Privacy Committee of the Health, Seniors and Active Living (Manitoba government branch) and the respective data providers will be sought for use of administrative databases prior to conducting objective 1b.

Community engagement will be promoted using multiple strategies including community visits in each community; meetings with education administrators and school staff; health directors and personnel; presentation at Band Council meetings; communicating through Facebook, local radio and local newspapers; presenting at other community events; providing door prizes and food; regular meetings with the PAX Adaptation Working Group; annual SCSPT meetings; and SCSPT newsletters, among other knowledge exchange strategies (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Findings will be summarised in two-page user-friendly reports and posted on the SCSPT website using accessible language and pictures to describe the findings.

![PAX Good Behavior Game (GBG) community engagement plan and strategies. FN PAX, First Nations PAX; HCMO, Healthy Child Manitoba Office; MFNERC, Manitoba First Nations Education Resource Centre; SCSPT, Swampy Cree Suicide Prevention Team.](bmjopen-2017-018454f01){#F1}

Sharing our process and our findings with a broader group of stakeholders is also important to sustain the culturally grounded FN PAX. This is facilitated by having key representatives from the MFNERC and the HCMO on our research team and having the support of the FNIHB. Presentations are planned for the First Nations Health Directors, First Nations Education Directors, Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs, Manitoba First Nations Centre for Aboriginal Research, Healthy Child Committee of Cabinet (consisting of six ministers in Manitoba), school divisions, health organisations, policymakers, conferences and sites implementing PAX GBG in Alberta. We have engaged with *Nanaandawewigamig* (First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba), a Partners for Engagement and Knowledge Exchange, to collaborate with us in translating our research findings into practices and policies at a national level. Finally, we will present at scientific conferences and submit our findings to peer-reviewed journals.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Mental health promotion for First Nations communities and, particularly, for First Nations youth is a key priority for Canada, and yet there is limited evidence regarding what population-level programmes or interventions are effective and culturally and contextually appropriate. It is not known what school and community factors might facilitate or impede implementation in rural and remote First Nations communities and what enhancements and adaptations are required for mental health promotion. The current research programme will provide evidence that will help address these gaps. First, using a collaborative mixed-methods approach, our study will assess the cultural and contextual appropriateness of PAX GBG, a school-based mental health promotion strategy that has been associated with positive mental health outcomes and currently implemented in schools in 38 First Nations communities across the province of Manitoba. If the programme is considered to fundamentally fit in the context of the communities and contextual and cultural changes are suggested, necessary adaptations will be made. Second, using administrative databases housed at the MCHP, our study will use comprehensive population data relating to demographic, social, educational and behavioural factors to evaluate whether the school-based PAX GBG is associated with improved mental health and academic outcomes. Third, a mechanism will be developed to track students' longer-term outcomes through the MCHP Data Repository.

This study has many strengths, particularly the strong relationships between the research community, SCTC communities, First Nations organisations, programme developers and the provincial government are crucial for the sustainability and success of the intervention as well as further exploring the effectiveness of school-based PAX GBG and FN PAX. Furthermore, the mixed-methods two-eyed seeing approach which incorporates indigenous and Western ways of knowing is essential to ensure ethical practices and the cultural safety of the intervention. In addition, the comprehensiveness of the data repository housed at the MCHP permits long-term and extensive evaluation of the intervention via health, education, social and justice data, which has been used extensively to study children's long-term outcomes.[@R50] This study will lay the groundwork to follow the cohort of children initially exposed to PAX GBG and FN PAX until they reach adolescence when the risk of suicide is increased.

While this research programme has many strengths, it is also important to note its limitations. The first limitation of this study is the long-standing commitment required from the communities and, particularly, the schools to continue to implement and support FN PAX. Many northern, rural and remote First Nations communities experience a high degree of turnover among all levels of school personnel. This may result in the need for consistently reoccurring training and also temporary or permanent disruption of the progress of the programme. Second, the integration and expansion of FN PAX hinges on the engagement and commitment of the majority of community members, which may be difficult due to competing priorities or differing opinions of what will work in the community. While we will be adapting FN PAX to better fit the contextual and cultural contexts of the communities, there may still be differing or opposing opinions and beliefs (eg, the degree of cultural or spiritual adaptations) within communities themselves that may act as barriers for the complete implementation of FN PAX. Such tensions will take time, guidance from elders and a high level of collaboration to navigate. Third, in evaluating FN PAX, we will not be able to randomly assign those who will implement the new approach. The choice of which communities implement FN PAX will depend on the SCTC communities' readiness to try a new approach. While we are planning on collecting data from SCTC communities that are not implementing FN PAX as a comparison group, these communities may vary on community characteristics. We will collect information on community characteristics to mitigate this limitation. Fourth, data on school attendance are not currently collected in the administrative databases. Consequently, there is no measure of individual dosage to PAX GBG, and thus, we are unable to account for variations in exposure to the intervention. With our partners, we will explore the possibility and feasibility of collecting attendance data in the implementation of the adapted FN PAX. Fifth, implementation and fidelity data collected as part of PAX GBG is self-reported which may be subject to bias. Sixth, while administrative databases have many strengths, they also have limitations such as restricted measures according to what is currently and readily collected and missing data.

PAX GBG and the first-generation GBG have been associated with positive mental health outcomes.[@R15] PAX GBG creates a nurturing environment for students by rewarding positive behaviour and promotes group cohesion, and has the potential to make a positive difference in the lives of students and their families. At the end of this study, the team will have achieved (a) a good understanding of how PAX GBG is implemented in First Nations communities in Manitoba, particularly in SCTC communities; (b) created, implemented and evaluated a culturally and contextually grounded version, namely, FN PAX; (c) documented our process to engage the community and (d) created a set of interview guides, measures and administrative data-tracking mechanisms to evaluate the implementation of PAX GBG in First Nations communities and the students' longer-term outcomes. This study will contribute to identifying and developing an ethical, culturally grounded and effective health promotion intervention for communities to promote *mino pimatisiwin*: the good life for children and youth in First Nations communities.
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